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Where is baseball
whfch kept wallace and walsh

in majors after collapse?
.Wagner and Cravath Victims of Commercialism

' in Sport Pittsburgh Veteran Receives Cut
in Salary and "Gawy" Is Dropped

rpHfi baseball pessimist, whrt Is constantly impressing upon all who caro to listen
that thoro la no sentiment In the great national pastime, Is being furntshed with

a nob o perfectly eooil arguments this Remester. Two of the most dearly loved
.Ulyer who over stepped on a diamond nro Getting It right between the eyes,
Which is evldcnco enough that commercialism In the snort. Is fast crowding out
ivkat sentiment there was and the monoy-grabbln- ctftsa has baseball In Us grip

s tightly ns (t has any other business. From Pittsburgh comes the story that
the salary of Hans Wagner tho most popular ball player xvhd ever stepped Into
hoes is to be substantially cut, Wo In Philadelphia liavo suffered tho spectacle

et seeing the Philadelphia Ball Club drop "Gavvy" Cravath, tho Idol of the fans
for years and a man who has done as much for the local National Leaguo club as
any player It ever had undor contract. Cravath Is entitled to a place'by the side
of Alexander nnd Moran as the men who did most to give Philadelphia Us flist
National Leaguo pennant.

Wagner Best of All Pittsburgh Player
AB A purely business proposition, of course, AVngner Is the logical subject for a

bit of surgery on tho pay envelope. He was, without doubt, tho highest saln
"Tied player on tho Plrato roster, but was there ever a man who did ns much for
the Pittsburgh club as tho Dutchman? He has been moro than n Rhortslop to
Pittsburgh fans, and to Harney DreyfiiSH ho has been one f tho foundations of
Bmoky City baseball. Never was there a ball player so freo from meicenary
motives, noyer a moro loyal professional athlete than this samo Huns Wagner.
Eoveral years ago when Wagner thought ho was slipping ho went to Dreyfuss nnd
told Barney that ha had bettor iult. Tho Pittsburgh owner was completely dis-

tracted at the thought of losing the man who made hlni a power In tho baseball
world, and he so llttlo Understood the player's honorable convictions that ho offered
him moro money told him to write his own contract.

Wagner declined to accept moro money, but signed a contract nt tho old
figures, Tho offer of an Increase In salnry carried no weight with Wagner, but

,the fact that he thought his employer needed him n little longer brought him
' back to tho game. This Is the man whoso salary Dreyfuss Is cutting this year,
and with his habitual good nature Wngncr agrees to tho terms. It would seem
that Barney has. not reached that stage where he .drawn pleasant reveries In going
back over tho days of pennants nnd success of his club brought by Wagner.

Cravath' 8 Case Here Almost the Same
fTtHE case of Cravath is similar. Tho slugger from the coast drew thousands of

- fans to tho Phillies' grounds and put countless dollars In tho pocltois of Mr.
Baker and his associates.

Last year yvvns evident that he was slipping, but at that Mornn considered
"Gavvy" good enough to cover right field most ofthc time. Undoubtedly Cravath
would have spent most of this senion on tho bench had he come back, but there
ere many who think ho would have fitted In well as a pinch hitter, particularly
With tho worry of fielding taken from his broad sh6ulders. But Baker ruled against
It and asked tho other clubs to waive on Cravath In order to turn him loose.

The spirit of Dreyfuss and Baker Is not the same as that which prompted
Comlskey lo carry Ed Walsh along for three years at a largo salary after ho
was of no uso whatever to tho club. It Is not the samo feeling which led the
Browns to keep Bobby Wallace on hand just as long as Bobby wanted to stay.
Even after he tried out ns an umpire. Bob was taken back again. And yet Wagner
and Cravath, who still arc counted as valuable men, are the victims of commer-
cialism the one getting a salary cut and the other being dropped. There appears
to be .little sentiment rampant, in tho two great Pennsylvania cities at any rate.

Few Deaths Occur in Boxing Game
TT SEEMS peculiar tHat every time a boxer Is killed in the ring there Is a cry

raised against tho sport byn lot of people who know nothing about It, demanding
that the sport be abolished; and yet fatalities occur in other llnea of sport, but
thero is no talk of canning the entire works. In Albany, N. Y., the other night
a young bover died ns tjio result of n blow received In the ring, and at once a lot
of estimable gentlemen, publlCsplrlted but ignorant of the ring game, demanded
that tho sport be abolished. In fairness Ito tho sport it may be pointed out that
tho death of young Peter McDonald Is hardly sufficient grounds tor raising such
nn uproar. His death was very deplorable, but it must be remembered .that in
competitive athletics such fatalities are bound to occur. Every year baseball,
football and auto racing tako their toll of human life.

Tho death of this young man can be nttrtbuted more to mismanagement by the
producers of the bout than toho game. It was very lax of the ofllcials to let
him In the ring at all. It was McDonald's first fight and he went into the ring
Without any training of the right sort whatever. He was first on the bill, and
It developed that Just previous to tho bout he indutged in a hearty meal. The
young man was 'not a professional boxer in the strict sense of tho word, being ,
employed in other work during tho day, and was undoubtedly In a somewhat ex-

hausted physical condition when he stepped Into the ring.

Fan Makes Suggestion for Baseball Change

WHY don't they have uniform distances on baseball grounds, writes In J. F. M.,
fan with ideas. Here is what he says:

Sporting Editor Evening Ledger: I

Referring" to nil tho talk about helping the batter In ball games, why do they
Bot have tho game played within prescribed limits, like tennis, football nnd polo,
Instead of permitting outfielders In the very large parks having an unfulr advan-
tage of heavy hitters, who, if batting on grounds of limited space, would no doubt
have many more triples nnd homo runs?

For illustration, the right field wall of the Phillies' grounds Is about 275 feet;
that Is the limit of the fielder's range. At Boston ho can, as I understand, back
out a greater distance, and makes outs of long hits that would count if the fielders
were compelled to play say 250 feet or some fixed distance. He could field the ball,
but this would glvo tho batter a sporting chance and should appeal to fans.

Philadelphia, January 31, 1917. j. y, jr.
Wo will bite: Why don't they have prescribed llmlta for a baseball field?

Well, it Just isn't done, that's all. Another very good reason Is that every league
field in tho country would then only be as largo as the smallest park In tho league.

Norman Maxivell Now on the Success Highwag
NOUMAN MAXWELL Is now on the highroad to success, and It looks as

this coming season would mark off a series of triumphs for tho
ulneteen-ycar-ol- Philadelphia golf prodigy, His triumph over Gardiner White
was made In the face of a 78, In tho faco of the adverse sentiments of tho gallery,
which felt that his victory over the famous metropolitan golfer last December in
the finals at Lakowood was a fluke, and In tho face of his own knowledge of his
erratic temperament

This latter is his worst drawback to immediate success, a poor shot hemay happen to make quite upsets him nnd spoils tho day completely for himHe is gradually losing this boyish disposition, and n few more victories over tho
veal stars of tho country will show him just how BOod ho really i.Maxwell himself knows that his greatest fault lies In his inability to keep
from slashing about in a rage after a poor shot.

"if I could only forget a poor shot," says. Maxwell, "I would feel that I com iplay along with any of them. But I can't help 'cussjng' myself at a careles,hot, and right awny boglri to wish I could start nil over again at the beslnnl eat the round. I don't care much what I do after I make ono mistake and itme a couple bf holes beforo I can got over1 the effect of it."

Old Tennis Body Opposes the Proposed Tennis Ruling
THE leading members of the New York Lawn Tennis $ub, ono of tho oldest andfirmly established of tho metropolitan tennis organizations in point ofnervico--

, displayed the courago of their convictions tho other night nt the annualmeeting and dinner of tho club when they came out bji opposed tothe proposed amateur legislation of the United Stalest Lawn Tennis Association
Which proposes to legislate against thoso players In the tennis business and tostake other radical rulings against pluyera It does notyconslder have a right toplay 1 amateur .events. The best question the club will ask at the nationalannual mooting is; "With admitted knowledge of violations of amateur status
mm already having a rule ori the books which gives you the power, whv did ,ouIgnore these offenses?"

"plptrer In Sporting Goads Business Once Thought Honest
FniM wisdom that Inspired tho drafting' of the proposed rule was questioned by4. CMiher B, Winna, three times president of the club. Wlnns cajjed attentionta Um tot that thd reform wave might not appear so purifying to forcgn nations;"Cif(l44tQf s Cup when they cboliy considered that he Americans
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AQtfATION AGAINST BOXING BECAUSE FATALITY ALBANY INJUSTICE SPOK:

sentiment BARNEY SAID "NO"

AND JEWELS WON

"Let Me Shoot in My Regu-
lar Way," He Urged of

Captain Jack Fox
KSTF,1S I.ReAnUF,

V I., I'.C. IV. !.. P.O.
IJrrtHotk . 4 I .6flj i ,Mnatptr. . 4 .1 .Ml Itrnillnr ., ; t .420
Cftintlen, 4 4 .600 lln .Nffl i 4 ,X.1I

MilKIlt I.H KOlt MT.KK
Tanlifil 1) Nfrl Kl (IrMxtark,
Tomomitr nlli( .l.mnrr at lie Nfrl, (trt- -

lock nt Ittfiillflt.

Burin the first linlf of the KnMprn
l.tngUc gBtno at Nonpareil Hall last night
loyal rooters of the Jewels were afraid the
record of the home club for straight wins
was In Jeopardy.

The totals nt the ooncluilon of the Initial
twenty minutes were 7, nnd during that
time both clubs had established a world's
mark for shots missed. Ilntuoy riedron had
n "million" chances, nnd they sure were
breaking bnd for thn "kid," as they yerr
rolling all around the rim nnd dnticluK In
and out. The Kensington boy bHd a coun-
cil of war In the Intel mission Ctptnlti .lack
Kox told Harney Sedran to get them up a
bit higher

"Let liirt shoot in) tegular wnv .lack
won't )0ll?" icplled the mldset "It's my
regular style and the)'ro hrcuMng bad,
that's nil."

And ho went In and luck wbb In his favor
this time. He made nil the point mndi liv
hls club, fifteen In nil. fie field nnd Hu
foul, nnd the Jewels won out, i'2-1- 0.

The game ns one of the cleanest ecr
staged between Heading nnd Jnsner. The
only men on the lsitlng five to leglnter
were Johnny ileckmnn, with two goaln, mid
MorrlB one. Keilrnn made nil of Jasper's
twenty points with tho exception of n er

by Krledmsn. Hume) cnged six
field goals nnd eight out of fourteen fouls
Sears registered thirteen out of eighteen
fouls.
Since Tom Harlow lost that gnme many per-
sons hne asked "Do you think It will affect
his play In tho future? and unless we

guesi the answer decidedly "No!"
Unilon undoubtedly Is ono of the biggest

suipriBes of the season.

JIMMY DUNN TEACHING KID WOLF,
A BANTAM, TO EMULATE KILBANE

BY ANNEXING A FISTICUFF TITLE
By LOUIS

KILHANK, featherweightJOHNNY
all credit for his wonderful

boxing ability to tho teaching of Jimmy
Dunn, hla mannger nnd a former boxer.
Now Dunn li "pieplngV Jack ("Kid") Wolf,
a bantam a legitimate for a
berth on tho championship horizon, and
Jimmy Is going through tho same process ho
ued with KUbane.

Tho blackboard drill Is used In baseball,
football, basketball and almost every other
sort of sport: nnd Dunn has adopted that
idea in boxing. However, Instead of using
chalk on a blackboard. Jimmy does his
mat king on tho floor. Crosses are chalked
where the boxer Is to stand nnd pemlclrcles
nnd horizontal lines are drawn to dlreoTTTlm
In sidestepping

Footwork Necessary
"Punching ability and blocking does not

make a boxer successful," says Dunn. "If
he doesn't use his feet ns well as his arms
a man taking up boxing may ns well quit.
Foorwork is tho most Important factor In
making a. successful boxer, and Johnny
Kllbano can be used as a. good criterion."

Sidestepping punches and making nn op-

ponent miss rather than block saves one's
Btrcngth nnd at the samo time causes the
party of the second part to get wild and
careless. Is Dunn's opinion. Half n battle
Is won by the other fellow's mistakes.

Dunn says when he first took KUbane In
tow the Cleveland Irishman knew little, if
anything, about footwork When Jimmy
got through with his pal and protege,

punching nblllty had been Impioved
more than a hundred per cent. And KU-

bane Is not through learning yet Dunn
teaches tho champion new pointers cery
time they put on the gloves.

Good Student
Kllbano Is an apt student; he lll-e- s to be

taught; ndmlts ho doesn't know everything;
follows Instructions carefully, and likes to
practice new punches. Can one Imagine a
champion, the best-'n- t his weight In tho
world, listen to Instructions? It is hard to
believe, yet thnt really Is Kllbane's reason
fdr success.

When Wolf placed himself under the
tutelage of Dunn. Jimmy discovered light
away that Jack was a clever, shifty young-
ster. He landed many blows, continued
punching until the other fellow clinched,
)et Wolf'fl punches carried little force. Ho
didn't, and doosn't yet, know how to punch
Gradually, Dunn says, Wolf Is Impiovlng
his hitting powers, nnd If Wolf takes as
much Interest In his work of learning ast
Dunn does In teaching, the bantnm probably
will place himself on the highest pinnacle
of the division now ruled by I'cto Her-
man,

Dunn's Teaching
In teaching his boys the ait of punch-

ing, neither Dunn nor the pupil In any way
places hlmBelf In Jeopardy of getting hurt,
or even hit. And all punches, jabs, hooks,
uppercuts and right crosses are delivered
with great force The wallops, though, do
not land on any pait of the recipient's
body.

Before a punch, directed for the head or
body. Is delivered, the defender's glove Is
placed In such a position to receive the
entire force of tho blovv? ns he tells tho
offender where to hit, This seems easy,
but It takes diligent and patient training
to master the art of punching with full
force and not hurting the other fellow

SCRAPS ABOUT SCKAPI'ERS
Kldle Holland will m th third mall In tho

rinir at the Cambria when Jo llorrrll rndeavora
to knock off JefT Hmtth In the star bout. Ifo.land has len mnds official referee, Charley
Doyle and Johnny Duffy. Ilrhtweighta, are a.

In the other numbera Joe Koona meetsWbltey Baker, llenny Harrison farea Uert any.
dcr and i;Udle Kelly opposes Young Mulllian.

Johnny limine lias a difficult proposition on
his mllta tonight at the llyan Club when hesquares off with Charley Thomas In the main
mix. Hilly Rolre, a. Krlen lad, malira hla debut
In the semi Barney Dusan will oppose hlro
Jimmy Alcflride and Walter Drown, Iiattllnc
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Pi'-N- GETS STAR PLAYKH
"Tuiry" Conn, one of the best half-
backs ever developed on the Pa-
cific Coast, will enter tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania on Feb-

ruary 11.

DICK RUDOLPH HOLD-OUT- ;

OBJECTS Y RELEASE
HOHTON. Feb. 2. 1'ltcher Dick Iludolph.

of the Boston Hraes, send! word here
that ho bus not signed his 1917 contract
because he, Is not satisfied w Ith it.

Rudolph has not protested against the
termi numed. which nio believed to be
around $7000, the sum he received last year.
Hut he states that a time limit of February
1 wns put on the return of the contract by
President Houghton and thnt the contract
rontnlns tho nbnoxlous ten days' release
claue

II. JAFFE

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

mm viiivw .i,.t. niackburn defeatedlurry linker! Put O'.VIaller won from Kttri.inyu: rrnnma miliums sent rreaay nns-"rl- v

'rank l'armer suffered n badly cot eye
?."'.'., ''ad In nult to Johnny llrown, (lrntl
Willie Mnnnlnic outfoueht Johnny lloicnn

ATLANTIC CITV (amaleura) Mike Fal-
cone won from Tomim Mitchell. Falcone alto
beat Al Cohen on a foul, aeconill Cohen
Mopped .llmniv Ounce, (lrsti Al yhnw de-
feated freil Valei Tommy Kelly outnolnted
Shaw. liclly also won from John SlnnottilJoe Uelrollo beat Ullllam Shannon! Samael
Robinson etonneil Victor Rorco. accomd Frank
Inlnier Ami Al Monroe were chased from thering, stalling: frank O'Neill lost to Joe
Mlllcrr l'ntar 0111 defeated William Ilarrey.

KKAIIINO Johnnr Majo knocked out Al
Itrltt. flfthi Younc Sharkey bent Young Hun-de- e.

Dundee breaking his hand.
Xi:W YORK nenny Leonard won fromI rankle Cnllahan.
NEW ORLKWS foe Lynch beat ch

Ilogun, fifteen rounds.

Manton and Ifonard. and Phil Ryan and JooEagan compose other bouts.

Tonight at the Nonpareil A. C. the star bout
will brine loselher Joe Philips, of Frnnkford,
and Mickey Uallacher, of Hmoky Hollow. The
remainder of the program will be Joe Oelcer va.
Terry Martin. Hilly Donovan vs Kid llaney,
Benny Harrison a Marty McKenna and Joe
Miller va. Marty Collins

Johnny Kllbnne and Johnny Ray, the cham-
pion's opponent for tomorrow night at the

Club, are expected In Philadelphia tonight
or early tomorrow morning. The little Pitta,
burgher has had previous experience In the ring
with KUbane, and ha may puzzle the champion
during their, Jimmy Downs, a
slablemate of Kllbane's, meets Hilly Rolfe, of
Frisco, m the semi.

1xkport Jimmy Duffy Is to be Eddie 's

foe in the wind-u- p nt the Olympla Mon-
day night nnd tho Maims unt boxer may expect
no tea parly The Locknort boxer la recognized
hi one of tho leading flatlcufflana In the country
Ullly Kramer makes hla first appearance at the
llroad atreet arena. In a bout with Sam Itobl-dea- u

SUIT OR
OVERCOAT 11to nnonn

Reduced from MO, S!S and :
Je Uur 7 Bis Vvindouu

PETER MORAN & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORSfi, K. Cor. Vth nncj Arrh Sit.

Olvmuia A. A. H"""1 'alnhrH
MONDAY lIVENIS'tl, FEIinUARV 5

I'rankle Ilolan vs. Hilly F.mmeitLittle Dear vs. Innng Mrdnrern
JOHNNY MAiO.it. JOHNNY MAIIONF.Y

HILLY KRAMKIl ts. SM RORIDEAll
KDDIH McANDKKnt) vs. JIMMY DUFFY .

Adnl. ZSc. IHl. lies. COe TSr. Arena 1

HATL'RDVY NIOIIT SATURDAY NH1IIT
national t. i. Jack,,, McOulgnn.Mgr.

Bllrt

Johnny KUbane meets Johnny Ray
Horld'a Champion logical Challenger

Four Mure (,ond IJoiiia I,oiir Slore Good flouttAdinltalon, 33c. Reserve, oOr, 75c and SI,

Nonpareil A. C. , JffiV,,,
FIVK (IIIEAT CONTF.MTS

Joe Philips vs. Mickey Gallagher

RYAN A. C. sf?b',0J Io.Phln at.
iv Bllir noma.

Johnny Krousc vs. Charley Thomas
fitiimi r.vxwinij, r.u, ZIJ, 1S17,

Grand Opening Cumbria A. CJ,

Somertet.in.MiiHT Tnvimix
JOl: IKIItllKI.I. va. JFFF SMITH

FOUR (irillill i'RA"KMtJACK IIOlTrl

Eastern Lengue Basketball
jonisti iat Cooper Battalion Hell. rr..n.

third and C'hrlattan etresla. n,.irainrti ..,,, ij..
De Nirl Tteaervatlona, Phone Dickinson Vja.

Have hands nnd
tops curve cut to
fit the anatomy of
the shoulders.

Arrowfmtt Collars
Do not BifJM .yfrwt thg fockVr tl.oUlfiWa do .
ot eiurf ti rtirtWi04t, etmmttt rife up
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TWO MAXWELLS IN

GOLF SEMI-FINA- LS

Philadelphian Plays Segger- -

man and New Yorker
Meets J3eall

riKRIIl'ltST, N O., Feb. 5. Four of

the strongest entries lire entered In tho
.emlllnnl rounds t6lfty, with XormAn Mux-we- ll

pitted ngalnst Henry Sfcffgerman nnd
I.e Maxwell clvlnp; buttle, with rl C. BeAII.

An all four of the Aemtflitnl have been
playlnc fast golf, there In miusunl Interest
In elimination for 'Saturday final.

In Thursday'") match young Maxwell,
from l'hlladclphlfi, found n rugged oppo-

nent In Clayton Dixon, who hung on grimly,
Tarrying the mutch to hc eeventtcnlli cup
before he was finally beaten, 2 nnd t. Doth
were playing good, ound golf, with no
spectacular features. .

l.ee Maxwell continued liis unhert(cit
career at Pltiehurst by defeating Oeorgo
Kmn.ll, 6 nnd t Small started out briskly
nnd wns 2 up at the trilrd hole, but from
Hint point on the Hloepy Hollow entry set-
tled down tu n fn"t, stendycllp verging
uilun liar golf He finished at a Tfi clip, n
trifle loo fast for his opponent,
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TINY GILHOOLEY, AT 140 POUNDS,
UP TO "SLIM" LOVE, SIX FEET SIX

"fW

SHOWS BASEBALL ASSORTED SIZES
Dy GRAN.TLAND RICE

"IAHO," asks a noncombatant, ''I the
VV smallest and who Is the largest ball

nlaver In tho maior leagues today?"
Tho lightest ball player we know of In

the game Is Johnny mns vi.sha tho
only about 140. Miller Olugglnti Is around
the same weight, while Maranvllte Isn't
much more.

There Is no great difference among Ever,
Mafanvllle, Itugglna and Qllhooley. ten

The largest nthleto now In major tengUe
captivity Is probably Charles Munro Test
reau, of the Ulnnts. Charles Munro weighs
around 330, none 6f which Is fat.

The shortest athlete la Maranvllle, around
five feel five. The tallest Is 811m Love, at Is
six feet five and a half. all

The Olhor Fellow's Gnme
The sportlro populace of this country Is

rapidly developing a fur broader outlook. for
At (ha recent baseball meeting In New York
a few weeks back we found three groups
of ball plnyern all talking golf.

They were all comparing average- - scftres
and discussing (his method and thnt of
playing a shot. It was hard to get the
conversation switched to baseball. lint

A few weeks later we ran Into a bunch
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Talk a bit of '. Th" :"!chance. The, main toplo was baseball ffil

comllifc Ktttloflal and American Ulrall
races. Jack Jolly was ready to one fkM
aifthts in the National, while Al nffil
could see nothing but the Ited Sox l ElAmerican, Alex still retaining hie old nilloyalty, uo,j

Ho, If you want to talk gdlr, lo6k kJ
ball plrtyers. If you want to talk hi' I
ball, hunt up a few Rolf pros. TFive or ten yeara ngo few could
other fellow's game. Todivv , ,.V1J

belnp; mixed, with a broadened atlHuail
arniind.

"Why Isn't Jess Wfllard an amaii,,.;
asks F. K. M. 'lie not only doesn't fltntlmoney. He doesn't fight at all." J

About One's Game
One dau 1ou ar then uHth tht ietnrttngl

The next you mav curse find rant;
the dnstoer it tomellmes jou caA

And at other times 1oU can'f.
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your Club Helmar.
Hotel Helmaxr.
Limited Helmar0
Directors' Meeting Helmar.

Opera Helmat.
Stock Exchange Helmar.

stnokes Helmar?The smartest, beat
men in Americ-a- Why ?-f-1-00 Pure

Tobaccos Vitt toge"ther right
TteMiUkst tobacco for cigarettes is Turkish.
The Best tobacco for cigarettes is Turkish.

if you will oftce, you riU mriy times, " ,


